f Took the Leaves o f Willow Trees, fuch as were I much larger and greeoer than the reft, and open'd .the Knotty part which are found in fome o f them, . wherein 1 frequently difcover'd more than one fort o f Worms v hut none of them being full grown, I cut feme of thofe Knots off the Leaves, and opening one a littje, I (aw there was a. % orni k ii t, a^d (hut ther again $ I put feveral of thefe Knots into a great glafs Tube, to the end that .dja Worms-mighttatjtai®; their full growth^*1 but I could not find that any o f them did To. I obfeped at the fame time, that feveraliof thofe Knots had no Worms in them, but were alrnoft hill n f t l m c f f Jh e Worms that had been in tljem, and were diflotfgect thro a fmall hole, which I could perceive in the Knots. Fig. 1 Thefe Tonnekens, which at firft were white, after a few days turned blackifh, and at laft produced that kind of Ely with the aforc-mention'd Inftrument, like a Hook in the hinder part of it, which in length amount ed to near two thirds of the wholeBody. When I brought this little .Inftrument before my Microfcope, it feem'd nothing lefs than a fort of Hook, for it was covered with a great number of fine Hairs, as you may fee in Fig-2 . and it appear'd to me to be hol low. Thereupon I thought with my felf, whither this might not rather be the cafe for a Hook,' and en deavouring to fplit it, the Hook itfelf appeared; where-; of I have only delineated the Point, jagg'd with Teethhike a Saw. Fig. 3 . E. F. The more I viewed this Hook, the more I fancied that there was another in clos'd in it, nor was I miftaken, for I fplit the firft Hook, and took out of it two other diftinft Hooks, but of one and the fame fhape. I have defcrib'd a fmall part of one of them by Fig. 4 G H, each Hook was fortified with Teeth like Saws, which 1 obferv'd was proper to them, and did not belong to Fig. 3 . After I had taken Aefe Hooks out o f Fig, 3, I was convinced, that that which* X took for a Hook, vits only a fecond Cafe or Sheath for the other two, as you may fee by Fig. 5 .1 . K. wherein likewife the Hollownefs does plainly appear, Now as we have prov'd the fecond Cafe to be hollow, there is alfo a Cavity to be feen in Fig. 4 . O f which we were confidering whether it might not contain a fharp Liquor, that we commonly call Poyfom From this Difcovery, 'tis eafy to conceive that fuch Flies don't only lay their Eggs on the Leaves o f Trees, but that they do alto make an opening in the Skin of the Leaf, and convey an Egg in to it, from whence comes the Worm, which gnawing rho Veffelffor its fuftenance, occafions the Sap to flow out of them, and to coagulate into that knotty fubrtance.
Moreover, one little Fly , produced one o f thofe fmall Worms, whofo hinder part was alfo hooked, much like that fort of Flies that come from the Lice or Worms on Currant Trees.
I took out two Tonnekens from the before-mention'd ' knobs in Willow Leaves, that were no bigger thati Corns I of courfe Sand, that I might defcribe the ftiape of Tucli a f r a # Creature, but three hours after I miffed them, and concluded, that in that time they 'were turned tof Flies, and got away. I have taken dead Worms out of the faid knobs, without being able to find the lefler fort of Worm that ufes to devour the other, but I obforved two longifh white things upon the dead Worm, which were fo very fmall, that they efcaped my naked Eye -I . fancy'd that they were Eggs, for I could foe nothing of them that was like a Worm5and the third day there plainly ap-: pear'd two Worms exa&ly o f the fame fize and ftiape of thofe little Worms which I have faid do devour the] greater-
Moreover, I took a fmall devouring Worn! from greater that lay dead by i | and from whence it took its nourifhment, and put it upon a living Worm, immedi ately it fattened its Snout in thefakl living W orm, which at the fame timeufed all its might, with bending, ftretching, contrafting and winding its Body to free itfelf from its troublefome gueft, but in vain, the' other keeping his hold. This devouring Worm, as I call it, when it is arrived at his full growth, is exaftly as Fig.6 . reprefents it $ I placed fuch a Worm .after its change in to a Tonnefan before the Microfcope, and gave it *he Painter to defign. Fig. 7 . A B C D E F reprefents a which the evening before had lie n a Worm, and which had cafta very thin skin, and as the bcrfy of the Worm confitted of fo many Rings or Circles, fo likewife did the T&nnekfirt, i In this Creature I did not only obferve the Feet, but even the Joynts thereof. C G and D G (hews its two horns, and tho they were inelofed ana thin Membranef yet I could clearly fee all the Joynts of them, and they were loofe from the Body, excepting only at the HeadThis W orm , before and after its change into a Tonnex i&very white, and fome days after the Eyes appear full of many fights, and o f a brownifh colour* I ■ r have often endeavour'd to watch the change of tliefe i Worms, but it is fo fudden, I could never do it.
I formerly acquainted you that the Mites in Cheefe |burned into Tonnekens, and from thence into Flies. I 1 c^jut omit adding, that when the Mites were turned i into Tomtekens, the fame lay inclofed in a thin tranfpa-1 rent Membrane. Now this Skin that covers the is a great defence for the Worm within it, which being not able to (hut itfelf up into a web, as many other Creatures do,
• before before their approaching change, that they may not be devoured of their Enemies, y ith o u t fuch a skin would certainly become a prey to the Maggots that fwarm in Clieefes.
• % k3mM I j About: the time that I writ of thefe Cheefe-worms being turned into Flies, I obferved fotne o f the faid Flies, which I kept in a Glafs in my Study, and put Cheefe into them to live upon, after they had eat there of, they coupled, and foon after all of them laid Eggs o f an Oblong form, and then died. From thefe Eggs came young W orm s which alfo fed on the Cheefe, and when I judged them to be at their full growth, and the weather began to be cold, I took fix of the biggeft and carried them about me, and after a few days I obferved that 4 were chang'd into Tom ekfim, that 2 Worms were dead, and Flies w ping about the Glafs. I try'd the fame thing in • arv% and had the fame fuccefs 5 whilft I kept them in the cold there was little or no fign o f life and motion, but as foon as I put them into my Pocket they were as brisk as in Summer, I open'd a that had pro duced never a Fly, and found a dead one within, which had been making its efforts to get out, but was not ftrong enough. I
